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Paintball
This is not your teen agers paintball but paintball for the rest of us. Suit up in supplied

coverals and get ready to build camaraderie like never before. On the two minuite ride to

the course, plan your stratagy, and heckle your opponants. Enjoy exclusive use of the

paintball course with a few games with everyone able to participate at their own level.

Then it is back together for the ride to the resort for even more heckling and fun!

Amazing Race, Fern Style….
Avail yourself of the extesive facilties of the resort into one huge relay race that allows

everyone to compete at a standard level. Score 6 baskets then race the peddle bikes

around the track, climb the verticle playground and glide across the zip line then paddle

your canoe, kyake or paddle board to the finish line across the bay.  

Big Toys for Big Boys
Ever wanted to play with big equipment . . . we have the dirt for you to move. Have our

maintenance staff set up obstiacl course, for you to feness the pilons, pile a bunch of

rocks, dig a whole here and pile it there! 

Scavenger Hunt
Good old fashioned scavenger hunts to acclimate your team to the resort and build new

alliances. Incorporate some of your groups 

particulars into the hunt for added fun and 

productivity!

Extreme High Ropes 
We bring tree top treking to a whole new level

with our extreme high ropes course. Add in some

low ropes as well if you would like we have that

too. 

Fun Bonspiels
Hurry hard and get your teams together. Perfect 

for evening outdoor activitiy that keeps the 

actvity level perfect for everone to join in!

Idea Generators:
At The Conference Center at Fern, we know it is important to have everyone join in so we design activites with uncommon skill sets

and everyone is on a common ground and are able to get involved!  

Our Favourite …

We love being creative, working with

you to tie in our expertise and 

extensive list of factilities to create an

activitiy perfect for your event. . 


